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It T en u  Vie For 
Tide In Toaney 
Starting Today
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bid 1» the tournament again* tho 
Rmkaprlngo Angora# at 7:80 te- 
nW *. Other game# on tap for play 
in tonight*« session will be Men- 
ard and Rankin and Big Lake *» 
Grant VWU.

« g  Lake, Menard and Maeen 
m k  ae pre-tourney favorites but 
Oaena, Iiau , and Wall, corid fi
gure in the final deriaiom with
out any real upaoto.

Tourney director J. A. Poke 
completed plana for the big an
nual event and maintenance crewa 
Imve been bard at work for the 
peed several dnye getting Davidaon 
Memorial Gym ready for tho three- 
day event.

Teams entered thia year are, 
Oaona Rockapring», Maeon, Chris- 
tovwl. Junction, Mertxon, ACCHS, 
Wail, Menard, Ranidn, Iraan, Son
ora, Rig Lake, GrandfbUa. Eden, 
and Eldorado.

Thia year*« tourney is occurring 
one week later than usual In rela
tion to other tournaments held an
nually in this area due to aid- 
term enema which have in pre
vious years come on the same week 
ae the tournament.

As ewuaJ. the Ozone tourney is 
¡put on entirely by the Ozone Pu
blic Schools which in turn pay for 
the expenses out of the gate re
ceipts without aafcirvc merchants 
for donations in order to foot the 
biM.

Mias Mildred North is in charge 
of housing and Mrs. Janie Hull 
and her homemaking students are 
in charge of refreshments for tho 
riwarilee and officials.

The senior class will have the 
concessions and both booths will 
be kept open during crowded ses
sions for the fane convenience.

U Stack Shown are 86 tot 
4 steam, 5 Hereford Hrif- 
i fwm rcial ewe lembe and 
istered Rambouillet Breed-

loan following tost Friday's de
feat at the bends at the highly 
favored Menard Yellow Jackets.

Menard, playing before a near
capacity crowd, whipped ike Liens 
49 to 86 ae Pope and Lovelace 
rach counted 12 point# to tie for 
high point honors.

Menard used a great height ad
vantage and the lJon’s cold shoot
ing in the face at a tight tone 
to beet the Lions. Osoaa hit a 
meager 24% of Re skate and at 
one stage missed five straight lay
ups.

The game was clone utitH the 
' final period with the Lion# clos
ing the Menard margin to three 
points at the end of the third 
period but the Yellow Jackets iced 
the game away early in the fourth 
period.

Jerry Jacobs, who had still not 
recovered from the flu, led the 
Lion- with 11 points but tired 
noticeably after the first half. 
RoUby Sutton hit for eight points 
to help lead the Lion attack.

In the Junction game Stan Wil
liams, llod Franklin, and Bobby 
Varyas, each had right points. 
FVr the Eagles Smith had 18 ar.d 
Brown chipped in 11 more.

The Uons have their next four 
'dwtriri games at home includ
ing a retui-n mat:h with the Men
ard Yellow Jacket» which in all 
MtelRiood will decide the Uons’ 
fete in this year’s rase.

--------- oOo-------- r

about on the divid-

A charter member and former 
proaident at the Oaona Rotary 
Club, Mr. WMMaom baa bean ac
tive in all phaaaa at civic develop
ment in Oaona and Crockett coun
ty. “I wHl appreciate the sam e* 
nano ids ration of every voter In 
the precinct,” he mid.

Shooting Air Rifles In 
Town Bring« Warning 
From Sheriff's Dept.

lt’a about thin time of year that 
complaints begin to reach the sher
if fs  department about dam n go 
from air rifles placed in the hands 
of little boys by one Sants Claim, 
Sheriff Billy Mille declared this

n min fell here Sunday 
, winding up in the early 
Ing with anew which deporit- 
Ught blanket of white. The 
melted quickly after sunup 
be temperature bong in the 
la from a frigid wind meed

1 jerry Williams o f  Oaona is e- 
mong the exhrtritara in the Junior 
Steer Show at the 1968 Southwest
ern Exposition and FatGtorh Show 
in Fori Worth. Jan. 24 through 
Fdb. 2.

He will be competing for pre
miums totaling 08,781 in the ju- 

I ntkrr steer division. Cash awards 
I of almost 1200,000 wi’J be offered 

in the othir livestock, rodeo and
h. rse show d-ivtoor.« of the Fort 

I Worth Show.
A special feature of this year’s 

rodeo wiH be the appearance of 
movie and TV star — (toil Davis 
— in her famous role of Annie 
Oakley. An expert homrwoman 

i an.I xhajpahooter. Mins Davis is 
«Uo a trained singer and will be 
•or^orpatried by a top musical 
group during each of her 20 rodeo 

| performances.
----------oOo----------

'Plymouth Test« Deep 
iProapect In Crockett
j  Plymouth Oil Company was run
ning tubing to test the WoHcamp 
reef through perforations at 5.820 
to 5,880 feet in No. 18-AM J. W. 
Owens nection 9, block GG. TANO 
survey, deep prospect in the shal
low Olson pool of Crockett County. 

The operation yielded oil on
i. 'rilbtem tent, of the Wolfcamp 
between 5.870 and 5.390 feet and 
on another at 5.808 to 5.820 feet 
while being drilled to 7.000 feet.

Plan« Completed For

There seems to be an unusually 
destructive variety at work this 
year, and, as usual, the favorite 
targets are street lights, the sher
iff reports. Even an outride elec
trics meter, a valuable piece of 
equipment belonging to tho West 
Teams Utilities Co., was recently 
destroyed on the outride of a 
burimea building.

Sheriff Mills has asked The 
8‘ocfcman to iqeue this appeal to 
the owner* of those rifles to elect 
targets other than the property 
of other people and to restrict 
the shooting of such rifles with- 
Ip the city limits. And to parents 
the Sheriff addreeoad n warning 
of possible financial responsibili
ty for damage from careless shoot
ing of air rlflee by tholr children.

Unlaoa there’s a lot cf activity 
at the office of the Crockett coun
ty tax colector within the next 
week, several hundred otherwise 
qualified voters in Crockett county 
are going to bo “on the outside 
looking in” when it comas time to 
vote in the important elections 
n shed a led for this year.

Up to Tuesday of this week only 
678 pall. tax receipt« had been 
iseued at'the collector’s office, 
out of a possible total of near 1.- 
800. Poll tax payments are lagging 
tor behind the election year rate, 
not far ahead of an off-year elec
tion wise, the ecllector reports.

PoM taxes must be paid rot 
latte than January 31 to qualify 
the holders to vote in this year’s 
primaries and general election, as 
well aa possible other special elec
tions. Poll tax remittances sent 
by mail must be postmarked not 
iater than Jan. SI to be valid.

Loan Approval To
raa from 1918 to l i l i  
in who boa a picture Ranchers Invited Of Crockett REA

Mrs. J. W. Young is under treat- 
mart in tho Crockett County Hos
pital for injuries suffered in a 
fall at bar boms last week.

On Shearer School Plan« Warehou«e la 
Ozona, Extension«
Approval by the Rural Electrifi

cation Administration rf a $532.- 
000 loan to the Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, wi1h head
quarters in Kldniwd >, announced 
yesterdoy, will provide extension 
of lines to an estimated 300 new 
customers in Crockett county, the 
.«instruction of new 'headquarters 
building in Eldorado and a new 
warehouse in Oxona. according to 
co«ip officials.

W. W. Sheen «if Menard, presi
dent of the Coop, said the loan 
would make it possible for the 
Cooperative to extend its lines to 
farms and ranches and oil fields 
which have applied for such ser
vile. In addition to the extension 
r.nd new construction contemplat
ed. the money will make it possible 
for the system to improve its en
tire distribution.

Southwest Texas Eleoriric pur
chases power frfwn the West Texas 
Utilities Co. at eight metering 
points. They are located near Men
ard. Eldorado. Sonora, Oxona, Po
well Field. Sheffield, Strauss field 
south of Rig Ink# in Crockett 
count}', and at Midway Lane in 
this county.

Don McCormick of Eldorado is 
manager of the Cooperative.

CAP Search and Rescue 
Mission Trials SundayCrockett County ranchmen,  

»hearing captains and «Hier inter
im are invit d to Preliminary plane for a aim.»)- 

•ted Search and Rescue Mission 
to be held by the Oxona CAP 
Squadron next Sunday, Jan. 28 at 
1.30 p. m were made laet Friday 
i:.ight in a special meeting railed 
lor the members and staff -<ffi- 
¡•ers.

Final plat.a were completed last 
Tuesday night, when member* of 
the Sheriff's Dept., Fire IH-pt and 
Dept, of Public Safety joined with 
member's of CAJ’ in formulating 
teiminal plans, covering all phas
es of the SAItt’AP, including 
ground irew and air crew func
tions. Cooperatiion by all units 
points to a successful operation.

There will tie 7 or 8 aircraft 
used to cover 2,340,000 arVra sur
rounding Ox na. The ground crews 
wiki be in constant communication 
with die airplanes by means of  
two-way radio including those in 
mobile units and those at the base 
of operation« located at the Oxona 
Airport.

Lt. Col. R. R. Rohstar.h, Com
mander of CAF Group 3. and hi« 
staff will be down from San Att

ested in«livtdual 
•Mend a meeting to be held at the 
high «choc-1 building heTc at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday, Jun. 29. to dis
cus« plans for setting up a »duL 
shearing ichoul here.

The plan, sponsor d by the Tex- 
a* Sheep ft Goat Raisers A«*n.. 
AftiM Extension Service and the 
Texas Education Agen y. is dr- 
signed to r.'ieve the gmw n,r 
shortage f shearers in the sheep 
prttturing «action of Texas. The 
local achooi. If it is established. 
Will be a pilot school to test the 
ve>!ue of the pian.

The Texas Education Agercv 
has indicated that part f the 
funds needed to carry on such a 
achooi will be made available from 
the state. Instructor of the c’as« 
will be an experienced shearing 
captain. Both t chnique of shear- 
lag and proper handling and pre
paration of the wool clip wiU be 
demonstrated to y o ung  adult, 
adult shearer student«. It 1« the 
hope of promoters that young men 
who hope to takr up «hearing as 
«  profession may be sufficiently 
trained In the achooi to Join a 
eoaaaerciri shearing «raw to fur
ther. porous training and ettimate-

eion to conducted, in anticipation 
of a Group SAJtCAP to bo held 
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COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR 1$ 
RED UNDER THE U V  TO

HŒ HE CAN RENEW, THE 
RATION OF YOUR VEHICLE 
ASK M M  TO VIOLATE THE

.vr?  *# *> **!*V » .



Each Sunday and aMuugdfM^ th e  
week, the minfater of ysttlitfjhifeh lift» his 

head in prayer and enfii|0|i;|lp heaven of 
your faith. He is a pstiifllbMtiVls is an un

derstanding maa Hrt tfcMb your loyal 

friend, in BickneM» sonw.JBejetfleiates at 

weddings and visits the hoUMI (t his parish

ioners. Yet with all his MMsjil knowledge 
and his interest in his ssKfUSOfelfe is a man. 

A  fine man. And he should he treated as a 

friend and companion, not merely m  a cler

ic. Your minister and his churoh deserves all 

the support you can give thm Attend ser

vices regularly and be generous with your
• 1

contributions.

mat* C l*  at the mummI mmUrc 
for the oloetkM of «Moon hoM 
Tueeday afteraooo ia Um hoRo of 
Mra. W. E. Wool. Mia. ChlMvooo 
•ueeeoda Mis. A. C. Hosier u  pre- 
•Ueat of Um o t *

Ozona Oil Com
Phone 143 Cooden Prodacte Went]

WE SAUITE OUR TOWNI
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued Proa Pag* 6)

by Coach Cleere naturally.
Bdbbjr Sutton recovered from hia 

e artier fright, put on a brave act, 
and grabbed the snake by its bead 
then with a flourish, he threw it 
through the air. But as the in
flated enake flipped away it slid 
through the slightly open window 
of a passing car. The erratic 
course of the oar cava evidence 
«hat the reptile was unexpected 
H not unwelcome.

On the lighter side is a poem 
osspowAby a sealer Bagla sh stu
dent h i  titled.

3  eui>----------
MOrSlE NEWS

By Pee Wee Manae

Down the hall — and into Sie 
street, 1 dodge the kids, sa weN as 
their feet!

Theee halls are terrible! (the 
traffic, that is) I’m ahnari sure 
that I'm gonna get stepped on to
day! The hide have gone “ape 
wHd” over the tournament. Es
pecially the rirla. 1 sen now be
ginning to see why girls take some 
poor ale’ boy’s jacket and say. 
"Oh, I’m not going steady!”

You know, it’a come to the point 
where I can’t even sleep in the 
“dark room”, during fourth per
iod, anymore. Some ole’ boy* sit 
in there and emooa over aome 
gteturee of aontethin’. It woulita’t 
be so bad. if tfhey’d let me in on 
their secret so 1 could swoon, too!

Yesterday. 1 was walkin’ down 
the ball — very peacefully and 
her* come Buddy 1. just a trompia* 
along and aingin’ somethin’ about 
*  "teenage queen.” What he meant,
I deat know, but anyway, It al
most caused an end to me.

Tuesday. 1 saw something un
usual coming down the hall, that 
nearly scared me to death! It had 
short "sosnecdored" hair and 
green eye#. Gosh. 1 just started 
running fast a* 1 could. I was 
doing pretty irood and all of a 
sudden. I ran into a locker and 
fell down and ‘fore I could get up.
I saw “Red” P. coming around the 
corner. The "thing” stopped and 
pulled the green thing off il later 
learned it was a “she" and the 
green thing* were gUsse*i and 
started to "yak”, tome to find 
out, it that "cat woman” , Ca
mille Adam* with new glasses and 
a new hair cut So — I’m running 
again!

Before closing, a note 1-> all 
famil.e* keeping >tui*kr3b»ll boys. 
I’m sure that thc> »re grateful — 
but don't forget to return them I

---------------oOo---------
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

It) Barbara Barbee

What would you do if «.»meone 
said you are recalcitrant*

Sandi a W. ■— It takes one to 
raft one.

.Ahna I. — Ob. hdw aweet!i 
Anne D. — At least I don't 

have mv two front teeth out.
Bey Neil K. — Scared to answer. 
Bob M. — You’re crazy!
Alvin B. — Nothing ! don’t gues* 
Tony P. — They're stupid. 
Roberta J — I'd *ork 'em.
Mr. Hopkins — 1 probably

wouldn't like it. .‘
Camille A. —| I'm not an in-1 

tellectual — so I don't know.
Geeeile C. — I just couldn't 

rare lee*.
Susie C. — ’Ha” '
June B. — “Flatterer"
Johnny J. -  He’s a liar 
Prise dla S. — They would pro

bably be right'!
Carolvn ji. — 1 am not!
Mary Jo W. — I'd scream! 
Barbara Knottier — You're silly. 
H m word rerakrtrant means 

etuhernly rebellious
— . ■ eOe ■■ ■ -

JIM • JONATHAN TAKE EXAMS

Early in November Jonathan 
and James Burton took the teat 

I appointment to 
and Went Point 
to*. Jonathan was 
however, because 

m the minimum age far 
Jonathan was unable to 

exams. 
aO*

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Isad ay. Jaa. 27:

JCorn dogs, pinto baa ns 
Parsley potatoes 
Cabbage — green onion salad 
Apple dumplings 
Hot Comb read, butter, mHk 
aeeday. Jan. 28:
Baihac-ued cfedckm 
Potato salad, butter beans 
Sliced tomatoes, ptaklao 
Lime jeUo, hot biacuite 
Butter, milk 
odneaday. Jam 2t:
Chicken fried «teak, gravy 
Mb shad potatoes 
Wax bean*, fruit salad 
Coconut cake 
Hot rolls, butter, mUk 

Thursday, Jam SO:
Hot tmnales, pinto beans 
Buttered spinach 
Cabbage, pimisnto salad 
Cream puffs
Sliced brmd. hot ccrwbread 
Butter, milk 

Friday, Jaa. 31:
Roast beef, gravy, or 
Fish stick*
Cream potatoes 
Buttered eanwta 
Apple — celery salad 
Butterscotch brownie*
Hot rolls, butter, milk

. aOO '--■ —
CaAinf Being Set la
Crockett Co. Wildcat

Chrmbodtay Petroleum Co., O- 
desso. has set cooing at 2.4M feet, 
the total depth, at the No. 1 U- 
nivensity, in 7 - SI • University. 
Crockett Coratty wildcat located 
20 mile* northwest of Otona.

Completion attempt is baaed on 
cores cut between 24&S-2.406 feet; 
2,403-418 feet and 2.41AAM feet. 
No dewriprton was available. 

--------- oOe< ----
Political 

Announcements
The Stockman ie authorised to 

announce the candidacy of the
following for the offices indicat
ed, sujevt to action of the Dem
in.*-ie:is primaries this summer:

For County Commissieaer,
Precinct 2:
C. » .  <LEFTY) WALKER 
BEN WM IJAMS

Podtion Improved For 
Wool »Mohair Producers 
Soya TSGRA President

San Angelo — “Wool and mo
hair producer* in Texas are in * 
better position today in *on»r res
pects than they were a year ago 
aayv T. A. Kincaid. Jr., Oeon*. 
president of the Texas Hheep and 
Goat Raisers Association.

“This fact prevails even though 
considerable tonnage from the 
1967 clip remains in warehouses," 
Kincaid said just after returning 
from Phoenix, Arizona. He beaded 
the Texas delegation of about 60 
grower« to the 9Rrd annual oonven 
Hon of the 'National Wool Growers 
Association there.

Kincaid remarked that because 
of heavy mins lnte lari spring 
some of the 19VT faU mohair car
ried a conelbenable amount of de
fect and due to that defect some 
of it has been «eMing under 70 
cents per pound.

‘iMohair has been included in 
Mw incentive payment program the 
tame ms wool.” he said, "but no 
incentive payment has been made 
because overseas markets in 1966. 
1956 and the spring of 1957 kept 
the average price above the incent
ive level of 70 cents.”

Bale of 2 or 3 million pounds of 
dafadtive mohair at dess than the 
support level might contributed to 
an incentive payment being made 
in 1968. The 1968 wool and mo
hair marketing year begin* on A- 
pril 1.

“I feel that most of our grow
ers would not want to deliver mo
hair sold for lees than the sup
port price before April 1 if there 
was a chance of an incentive pay
ment being made in 1956." Kincaid 
added.

---- . oOo----
OTHHO ADAMS, FORMER
OZONAN. SELLS SECURITIES

Othro Adam*, former Osonan. a 
re.ident of Fort Stockton for many 
years, i* now ».««existed wish the 
H. Hentz ft <«., one of the oldest 
brokefsge firm* in the nation, at 
it* Midland branch. Adams, still

in the livori«* re* 
nisei on husinera. but. wM* busta 
eu i* dull in U>*#e h* “
spending mori of hi* ^m. »n Mid- 
Jaml in charge principally of

handling any ktari j t
a* well. H. H 
ed in lit « ,  I 
brokerage f in »

■»BM Br Bl Um,'
y kind of MgnriUa* 
In to  BC«„ « S u b b 
ie one aM B aeétaiI. 
—  ta «ht WÊÜmmâ

J g w im v  ...

ta t  mmifew of

{•SSÜl01* Ul* n«Î3

1958 M O D E L S

R C A  &  Z S M I T H

Television Sets

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE

Investigate ear easy-paymeat plant on TV 
Sets and CaUe

O zo n a  T e le v is io M  S y s te m
Your Community TV  Antenna System

For < oenly Temi 
Prertact 4:
JAKE YOUNG < Re-election )

For Quick Sale 
Owner Transferred

■1 lied room home. Hardwood floor 
throughout. B«j|t one year age. 
( hain link fence hack yard, tree«, 
shrub* and flower*, immediate 
pow»e**iow. Worth the money.
19-room Hotel Far Sale. Pirn Uv- 
lag quarter*. Doing'aira bnetnm*. 
Owner living oaf of town. Will 
-ell at a sacrifice.
Business building far sale. Good 
location. Parking apace. . 4 
2-bedroom heme far sola.'

Mae

Hubert Baker
Real Eriale and Inanrpnce. 
Sent hern Milk IJTe dm. t'e. * 

Phene b22 o f  M U

THOUGHT POH THE WEEK
Let Thy will be dene!

G ood  H ooding  
for tho
M o l l  F am ily

•Nn s

• M s
- t a b  M m

>i«ki

m>. I *ew »i«a  
m O  Im d s lU IO

JOSEPHS C A S H  -  L A Y  -  A W A Y  
C H A R G E

X U A M N C Ei
. p t'•HfL >
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F I N A L  R E D U C T I O N

LADIES SHOES
Saedes and Velvets -  Fiais & Heels

$2.99Sizes 4 to 9 
Widths AA to B

Values to 
$9.95

Pair

ONE GROUP AT $2.00

150 PIECES OF

Ladies Lingerie
Slips -  Gowns -  Shorty Gowns
VALUES TO 

$9.95

Large 6m g of

SUTTER SO*
M

Large TnMt of

F A B R I C S
Prim » -  Solid. -  F.M» 

Vahnt to
SOcjrd- r i
•  « m m a m a m a w m * a w M  —  - — — —  - 1

J ta b tea f _

LADIES SWEATERS)
SUp-Omr Csrdifas Stfbj

$14.96 |

I’ l S w n M i r i

each

1 Tabled Remnants % Price 

1 GROUP LADIES BRAS
Vahn. lo $3.50

Lntire Stock of Ladies Portes xk  Prie*

LADIES BLOUSES
$2.00

i*s Rayon S«

v „ * HGb l I
»&• -fy
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4ae*sd Mm . R. L. Bfend, Jr., and 
U n. L ia te r Htata» m mmM i  for 
the Forum atyi* show.

Martora attendili« «were Mr*. 
W. D. Cooper, Un. lim ber Hick», 
Mm. Arthur Kyle. Mr*. J«a* Mar
ier. Mm . AsHby McMuHan, Mm . 
V. I. Pierce, Mm. Lloyd 8tierritl, 
Mm. Byron Stuart, Mm . Miarman 
Tayior, Mrs. Jo* Piene, Jr., Mrs. 
Nip Biad atone. Mm. Byron Wil- 
Um m .. Mm . Charlie Black, Mm. 
Jock William», Mrs. W. W. West, 
Mm. A. C. Lack*, Mrs. Sid Mills- 
ponvh. Jr., (Mm. «tilery Phillip#, 
Mm. Joe friend. Mm. R. L. Bland, 
Jr., Mrs. John Childress, Mrs. C. 
O. Walker, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. Marshak Montgomery, Mrs.

Garden Club 
Reminders FOR BALE — PIANO

Repossessing beautiful Spinet 
Piano in this vicinity that can be 
had for balance due. Write.

Mr. Jack Hogan 
SM W. Commerce St.,

San Antonio, Team

FRIDAY BUDGE CLUB
Mrs. W. W. West entertained 

the Friday Bridge Club in her 
thorns last weak. Red and whit* 
carnation* were used in arrange
ments in the rooms. High score 
went to Mm. J. W. Henderson, Jr., 
low to Mm. Jca Pierce, Jr., and 
cut to Mrs Bldred Roach.

Others attending were Mrs. 8. 
M. Harvick, Mrs. Evert White, 
Mrs. Lovells Dudley, Mm. Stephen 
Parner, Mrs. Ben Robertson, Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Lee Child
ress, Mrs. V. 1. Pierce, Mm. Sid 
Milb-paugh, Jr., Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr., Mrs. Bid red Roach,, and Mrs. 
J/W. Hmderson. Jr. ■ * '

.-   —oUo — —
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

The monthly luncheon of the 
Ladies Gcdf Association met last 
Thursday at the Country Club 
for iuncih and bridge play. A dried 
Arrangement» with hand carved 
«birds was used Is  table decors- 
tiom. Mrs. Joe S. Pierce, 3rd. was 
luncheon hostess. Bridge hostess 
was iMrs. Joe Clayton. High score 
in bridge went to Mm. C. 0. Walk
er, .low to Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery and out to Mm. Dempster 
Jones.

The aseocietlon wiM sponsor a 
golf foursome, bridge and supper 
for member* and their husbands 
on Feb. 15th. The Association e-

Jt’s that perfect time of year 
for gardener«: The nursery and 
seed catalogues am clogging the 
smile and gorgeous color plates 
transpose (vie arm-chair dream
ing) the simplest garden into an 
awesome spectacle. Nothing b 
mom fun — taut a word of caution 
from a “spoil-sport." A fountain 
pea b auch aa easy tool to us*. 
Don’t mortgage your sacroiliac 
for months to cos». Let exper-

W. M. U. MEETS

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the church 
Wednesday morning for Bible stu
dy. Mrs. Buster foudamy conduct
ed a abort business meeting. The 
Bible study was led by Mm. Com-

h* appointed 
replace Mm. 
¡0 gone i nac
he in charge 
b the March

ience and common sense triumph, 
nnd ouecuirib only to visions of 
hardy plants that you know will 
survive our dust storms, wind«, 
and July and' August hi Crockett

Check With Us Before You Buy Your

Winter Feed Needs

As your Christmas poinaattias 
cease to bloom, store them in a 
ocoi place without water until 
spring, then eut beck to six inches 
and repot la fresh soil. Sink them 
In outdoor soli all summer. Be
fore frost return them to tbs 
house to bloom again.
. Do not'Mitón-1 to pruno fose 
bus bee before the latter part of 
February. Pruning starts new  
growth, and with changeable West 
Texas weather, this can spell dis
aster.

A food formula for iris fertili
ser come* from osir Garden Club 
president, Mrs. Bailey Poet: 2 
cups Vigoro, 4  cup copperas, 2 
cups 20% super phosphate (pow
dered), 2 cup* hone meal, 1 gallon 
wood ashes (dry). Mix wdll and

fon the public

he served te

Í
. Joan 
Betty 
L Jen- 
(anee, 
Rose- 
1, Mrs. 
Chap- 
Mm. 

Isbell, 
s Pel- 
Betty

it and

Dintleman’s 
Custom Gun Shop

*500 Reward
Dintloman’s 

Welding Service

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

I M E  -  C R A F T
i Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies-Notes-Mortgage*-Cm  
Income Tax Receipts-Birth Certificate-Discharge Paper» - 
os -  Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration 1 
Canceled Chocks -  Stamp and Com Collections, and man) 
things of personal and ■■ntimBnlol value, which would bo d  
od (and could not bo replaced) if you had a fire. There is

Made sf heavy gauge steel inside end

out, all electric welded, between these 

■tee! walls is 14 laches of solid Fire 

Proof Vermicnlhe Insulation which has 

ever SSO.SOf tiny sir cells to the square 

iaoh. It has the universally used league 

and groove principle a round th* door 

with 14-inch fireproof eaal completely 
arsund it. Outside dimensions 14x114x 

T4 inch**. Inside dimensions 14x1 lx 

•4  laches. Equipped with heavy stead- 

ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish

pgMrcokLnMrUo *wn...sU you M  *  tanfo

Wfcst Texas Utilities

< *
1*



Ranch-Wa^

FEEDS

B a th s «
SCOTTIES

(A l Cohn)

HUT FLAKES 
X  PACKAGE

N * . l C » l f c

P IL L S B U R Y  
FL O U R  

S  P O U N D

1 MARYLAND 
I  CLUB 
I  COFFEE 
1 ONE POUND

B it
PATIO em u n *.2 C m  h i

* r
r

r
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